Zoo Knoxville’s Zoo Camp 2020

Camp Wild Spring & Fall Break Camps

Cost:
$195/week for annual passholders and Circle of Friends members
$225/week non-passholders/non-members
3-day camps are $120 for passholders/members and $140 for non-passholders/members

Details:
Camper can attend a full week or a 3 day portion of camp.
Camp occurs Monday – Friday; half-weeks are Monday – Wednesday.
9:00am to 3:00pm for all age groups and camps
Bring a sack lunch and snacks, drinks will be provided.
Each camper will receive one camp shirt, a water bottle and backpack for each week of camp. Campers will be asked to wear their Zoo Camp shirt each day. Additional shirts may be purchased in advance for $12.

Registration:
Advance registration is required. Register online at zooknoxville.org.
Other camper forms will be sent to you with your confirmation.

Spring Break registration opens:
February 1st for annual passholders/Circle of Friends members.
March 1st for non-passholders/non-CoF members.
Closes the Wednesday before camp starts, if it isn’t already full.

Fall Break registration opens:
April 1st for all registrants
Closes the Wednesday before camp, if it isn’t already full.

See camp dates and descriptions on page 2.

All camps are designed to be age-appropriate, so please do not request to enroll children in other age categories including older or younger siblings. Children with special needs may require a personal chaperone to be provided.

All camps are held at Zoo Knoxville rain or shine. Programs fill quickly and are on a first-come, first-serve basis. Transfer a registration to another camp or a different camper: $15.
Cancellations: More than 60 days before the registered week of camp: Full refund minus $50 cancellation fee; Between 60 days and 30 days before registered week of camp: either $50 refund or transfer to another camper for $15 (parent must find replacement camper); Less than 30 days before registered week of camp: no refund, only transfers to another camp. Prices subject to change without notice.

If you have questions, please contact zkfamily@zooknoxville.org.
Spring Break Camp
6-10 Year Olds
Jack of All Sciences

March 16-20 (full week camp) FULL
March 16-18 (3 day option) Closed

What comes to mind when you picture a scientist? A white lab coat? Bubbling concoctions and wild explosions? In this camp, campers will become real-life scientists and spend each day exploring a new branch of science including zoology, chemistry, paleontology, and more! Campers will have the opportunity to dig up and examine fossils, complete an owl pellet dissection, and get exclusive behind-the-scenes zoo access and face-to-face interactions with experts in their scientific fields to learn all about what it really means to be a scientist!

Fall Break Camp
6-10 Year Olds
They Do Whaaat?

October 12-16 (full week camp)
October 12-14 (3 day option)

Campers will spend the week exploring the weird, the wacky, and the wonderful behaviors exhibited by different animals which help them to survive in the wild. How do bees talk to one another? How do different species of fireflies communicate in the dark? How do painted dogs work together to hunt down prey? Campers will find out the answers to these questions and more in this wildly fun camp!

If you have questions, please contact zkfamily@zooknoxville.org.